
HAPPY DAYS.

EASTER DAY.
WÂXz with the world, O childrenii

11180 with the 8un and 8iîîg:
Over our souls in risen

Me wlîo is Christ, our JCiiié.

May the glad dawn
Of EButer morn
BriDg lioly joy to thee:

May the calai ove
0f EButer leave
A penice divine %vitlî thee 1

May Eaatcr day
To L'hino beand Bay,

"Christ died and rose for tlibe!"

May Eaater niglit
On thine heart write,

"O Christ, 1 live to thee 1"
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THE CHILI) MINISTEII.
OU) Betty Brown had neyer Iearned ta

rend, snd was very sorry for it ini lier oid
age. She sat 'weak and feebla foi hours
every day in lier cottage tbinkiDg of the
past, cnd of lier early friends, who liad all
passed away. But a dear littie girl, whose
uaine was Neliy, said to lier, one day,
"lMis. Brown, I can rend now; iwould it
please you ifsometimes, I came and rend
ta yen?'"

IlMy dsrling littie lady," said old Betty,
"I would biess yeu if yen did."

So, day by day, Miss Nelly went, for a
littie while, te rend to the poor oid %voman
.holy words out of God's B3ook, and beauti-
fui hyrens. She was a youut ministeriîîg
angel to the old pilgrini, and did a ioving

»work for Christ, that lie saw; and she coin-
forted. aid Betty, and got the blessings of
bier prayers.

ONI.Y 1>LEASING sELL'Y
Do yoli kîiow wvhat, it in to ho Qectlsll <

Yeii, 1 niU surie thero is noe ote %wlio doesn'L,
klioîv wiîat it in to ho sellisi, event if lie
caîî't tell wvhat tho word Il selfisl" IiCIIIIO.
To ho solfiali is te think muore of oîîo's own
lijuJo seif thain of nny otiier self in tlic
wori'.-to wauit the biggrest picce, te try
for the nicest place, ta bc always looking
out for one's owîî comtfort aui plcasure.
This -is nat a good thing ; do you think it
in, littie people?î It in so bad a thiug that
ive iIIIist alwvays ho trying ta get rid of the
self islh spirit and ta put away aIl thoughits
of self froin aur ininds. WVhat have we
told you that the lîaljv child Jesus is for al
little children ? An exaraple. Yes; we
miust ail try ta bo liko hin. Now here is
a text that wvill help you ta become un-
selfish, if you are reaily trying ta, copy aur
Great Example in ail things : IlEveti Christ
pleased tiot hiimsef." Say iL after rme:
IlEven Christ pleased tiot hiniuseif." Then
mîust this littie eule thilik oully of pleasing
self? O no 1 nc4. if lie wislies La bo like
the holy dhild Jesus.-You7ig Chiristian
iSoldier.

HE ALWAYS KEEPS HIS WORD.

BY FLORA B. IIYDK

GooD evening, Mrs. Ellis, what are you
doing out liera in the cold ?"I

"«W hy, gaod morning, Mrs. Allen, coule
in. I was looking for Eddie. Hew~as sent ta
the iower end of the town on an errand more
than an hour ago, and lie lias not returned
yet. I feel a littie worried, for hie in always
back se quick when sent on an errand."

Il'Perhiaps the boys bave coaxed hlma over
on the ice. Our James is gone. Theïe was
no pence at home until we let himi go. But
lie promised ta be back before this," sighed
Mrs. Alleu.

IlOh, no, Eddie in- not on the ice; for I
have told lim not ta go uiless lie first
obtained« aur consent. He neyer -ous any-
wliere without leave from us first"

"IYes, I know, Mrs. Ellis, that yours in a
very obadient child. but you knowv the boys
may have persuaded him ta go; and boys
are so thougless they forget their promises
when any pleasure is in view."

".Ah I » nnswered Mms Ellis, "lbut Eddie
never forgets; lie cdwvays Uceps his word."

Mrs. Allen looked sad as she said, I
wish 1 cauld say as much about James.
Iere cornes Eddie now," she added, as à
inauly little feilow of ten years bouuded up
the steps.

IlMother, dear, were you worried ? I
really cauld not geL bere sooner; for I met
papa, who bad ta leave the store ta overtake

a wvagIotî ihidli lad gono awvay without
soiuuo thinga; and papa W"s 8o tired lie said
1 could run fast and ovortako iL botter thaui
hoe coîuld, as iL ivas ta stop at tho ejl mi]]
joet, reaclîed the iii in turne, tao, for iL wvas
meit about iaving. I litirried back as fast
as I could, anfly sàtopping te tell papa it ws
ail riglit. lie says lie cannot Icave thiq store
yet., s0 you slîould not waiL supper." So
saying, Eddie took tlîc basket te bring in
chips for nîorning.

Mrs. Allen siglied again, saying, IlOh, 1
do wlsli I could depend on James as yoîî
cau an Eddie. What a blessing it io ta h&vo
eîîcli a boy."

How true were Mis. Allen's words!1 It
.3 a great blessing for parente ta have sud>
children. They are sure ta make noble
mou. A boy of his word will become a man
of lus word, respected and loved by every
ana; and hoe will be an honour La the coru-
munity ini whieh lie lives.

Boys, let me ask, are you kind and
obeclient ta your parents? Can tlieysay of
you, Illie neyer forgets; hoe aiways keepa
his word 7"

THE LITTLE ARMY.
TitEnE's a funny littie army

Olnd ia armour silver-briglit;
Thougli it stands in warlike columns,

Yet 'Lis neyer known ta flgl,
\Tery sharp these little soldier -,

Always useful, niglit or day:
People thiak iL quite an honour

To be calied as neat as they.

Often missed when they are needed,
Titougli they don't riarch ta and fro;

IL lias ever been a puzzle
To deterinine Nvlîere tliey go.

Only pins upon a cuslîion,
Yet be very proud we nuiglit

Were we, like this littie army,
Always useful, neat and briglit..

-Good TIime..

TRE WREN.

I3Acx again, littie ivren? You must like
this bale under our roof. flere you have
built your nezt for many a year. If you
should find it shut upi wliat wouid.you do ?
Look araund for another in tIe house, or
barn. You would éven take the fariner's
aid coat-sleeve or hat for a hoame. A mnan
w:uo was cutting grassi left lis coat on :the
fonce two or tliree days; wlien he tried ta
put iL an lie found a littie nest ini the
siceve. Did you ever heur of such a
sociable little fellow as the wren? And
liow sweetly lie singa I Shahl fot I .too
sing God's praise î


